A stout healthy looking man, about forty years of age, sikTdenly fell to the ground while standing in the erect posture, and engaged in conversation. There was no contortion of the features, nor convulsive motion of the limbs. The eyes were closed?the face rather pale?breathing short I examined the body twenty-four hours after death, and the following morbid appearances were detected.
The heart was rather large, its parietes thick and firm, its cavities on the right side were gorged with blood, and in the left ventricle there was a reddish amber-coloured coagulum, from which a small branch extended nearly to the arch of the aorta, and terminated at the commencement of a shallow scaphoid dilatation of that artery, at the upper and anterior part of its arch. This dilated portion of the aorta did not exhibit any ossification, rupture or separation of its fibres, nor had the surrounding parts suffered any apparent change of structure.
The valves of the aorta were somewhat thicker and firmer than natural. 
